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OF THE IRO'MISE. V. 29. 
! versa reward . Mo 2: • Rom. 10:13. 
1. Fellowship with the finest of earth. lph. lt3o 
2. Fellowship with the finest of Heaven tool J.l7:3 • 
• Fellowship forever with the faithful. II T. 2:10. 
· Mates united with matee, parents united with 
~ children; children united with ~arentel11 
If you not a child of God, because not enough Faith.V.26 
If ~ not put on Christ, because not bap. into Christ.21 
If ~ not one in Christ, because not chosen to be A seed 
WHAT CHRIST WANTS IN HIS SPIRITUAL PIAN FOR YOUs· 
Put meaning into your life. 
Put Surpose inte yotr li vingo ) 
Put ~ into your destin • ,J . ~J ;, 
11-~ Y'-fi-cant .huM..~ fl!# • 
